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cold as lee, on th other aide ot fiaPLEATING MACHINE
GIVES NEW SERVICE
FOR WOMEN'S WEAR

7ine aervuor. nooouy nanus goi
soiled or froteu, and no delay la

required In getting Just the right

Combination Ice
Box and Bottle

Server Installed

fThousand a Day"
Chamber's Slogan

To Settle Oregon
'A thousand a day' ha been

kind of drink.Having Just added to their equlp- -
Anderson got the first one everment a Circle electric pleating ma- -

seen In Klamath county, the secondchine of the largest site, the Ideal
one being ordered yesterday byslogan of the land settlement de-- j plca,(nt and nuUon 8nop ,t ,mof the Portland andpartmrnt atate; ,tree, t,rot.T., , t'lilloqufn menhant. The eervltora
are being aupplied at cost by the.

--
i.tq.uid Homo servitor" as a:

name doesn't mean much to most
folks, but as a convenience, It has1

already expressed volumes In Ander-- !

son Transfer and tirocer. company.
who Installed one last Saturday. In

i Klamath' Ice ami Storage Co. for
tho convenience it their patrous.

(haiulK-r- of commerce during the
'

past ue'k. It t altos that many let-

ter) to answer the flood of In qui r- -.

fox mining to V. G. Ma, who directs
this work, and who hp nil a in every
prospective jiot'.Irr a perMimtl Tvjtly
with dwriptive lUoralura on Ore-

gon's farm lumt.

senlce .in the making and pleat-
ing of women 'a dreaaea that com-

pares with that of the larger cities.
Mrs. Francen Haynea and Mrs.

I). T. Walton, acting so far under
the nam of Haynea nnd Walton,
established the Ideal Shop about
a month ago. Finding an active

fnet, tt has been credited with beiiiK
one of the most userul pieces of'
equipment in the store, according to!

lt.lt 'Kit lilt: IX ACTIOS.
I.ONDO.V. April It. (t'nited

Andertton. proprietor.
The "servitor" Is a "combination

News) The llrltlsh turf world Is

mounng the losa of tho gallatitn old
gelding Sergeant Murphy, which
died In action during the test of
Scotland atttMitliwhnuM nt Vvlltit.tn

That thi expenditure of rt isi demand for pleating they decided ice box nnd bottle serving apparatus.ran doubt who- to put In the beat machine avail-- j i hjustified no one
1 reads' the many permlta "visible" serving offor this type of work. The!spontaneous ex-- , able

any one of eight different kind, of Krllfay .,,,,.
bottled beverage., all without get- - Th. ,,, wn((.h K(m
ting down into an Ice box and paw- - .. ., , ..,, ., th.
ing around for the desired flavor.

previous of gratitude coming daily
from those satisfied settlera already

' placed through the efforts of the
department.

"I feel it is a duty to acquaint
you with our doings," writes a for--

age of 13, slipped, rounding a bend

machine arrived and was unpacked
yesterday, and la oelng put in ser-
vice at once. Dressmaking, hem-

stitching, pleating and button mak-

ing will be featured by the new
firm.

The Circle pleating machine, one

during the course of what was to
hate been Ita Inst race In any event,
brolje a leg and had to be
stroyed.

mer resident of the Canadian pra- -

Kight rows of ordinary pup bot-

tles faco the customer, on a rack on
the back of the elaborate contriv-
ance, which might pass for a high-clas- s

d sideboard. The
customer, or tho dealer, iseloets a

hies, "tt is almost two years since ' ,no uval made, according to Mrs.

wo arrived in Portland and through! 'layncs, consists mainly of a steel
your fatherly interest in us we wereica,e ,bout ix 't high and about Ashland's new Abraham Lincoln.... . Ittklfln iif hia h,.4M ...... I t . . .
made ho- welcome. As you know.11"9 or ""tir teet In lateral dimen- - ' m eo opcneii April u.

rith great enthusiasm and slon- - Tnt called th" steamer. lube "D,''l tt that same klnd Vale Spring lambing shows many. . ... atf ririnb nml k..ti..l.t .... -we came
amlrtiMns: We still feel the same nu is tuifil with ateam furnished, " uncus increasing i;6 to ISO per

A Home of Your Own
. at

Altamont Acres
City Light City Water Unexoellt'd Roatls

Tcltphone Service

al!by an electric heater. Skirts to lif!1""1' "f flavored beverage, cent'Life-o- the prairies waa not
sunshine our hardships were tooi P'eaU' Te placed In forma and
treat to bear at times but here wej D,lt ,n In? case 'or steaming of
have had all the joys-on- e could wish 1S minute, after which they are
for. I must admit these have been t"i out, aired and are nrady to
the twrt happiest years of our mar-- j car. Pl.atms la this dry climate
ried life. The people aa a whole jwl" ,ast ni', longer than in the
are so neighborly and congenial, and damper coast regions, accordlug to

' we have found a host of friends, j
Mrs- - Haynea. Four forma accom- -
pany th' TOt!in- - " "ore are exWe have not seen anvthing we!

like better pect,'d '"nmediately. and more willanywhere than the Wil- -

For Plans
For That New Building

See

HOWARD R. PERRIN.

(
Small Down Payment Easy Monthly Pay-

mentsMakes This the Best Buy
of the Year.

oe aaoea irom time to time, aclametto valley, where onr Ideal isj cording to the demand and the: a forty-acr- e farm with eight Jer
! changes In pleating styles. Accorsey cows, 500 white leghorns and

few turkeys."

SEE

Phone 253-- J Hopka BIdg.

dion and knife pleats seem to be
most In demand at the present time.

The addition of this machine
gives Klamath Falls service that
cannot be duplicated nearer than
Portland, according to Mrs. Walton.

Believe Riffian
Peace a Failure

II
PHONE 909

Our Salesman will drive you out and glady show you this excellent buy.

Beck's Manstore
Puts in New Front

Improvement of the front of
Beck's Mnnstore at 517 Main
street has marked the progress of
the-w- k along Klamath Falls'
busiest thoroughfare. For the past
four bays Carl Gentry, local build-in- s

contractor,, has been at work
' replacing the former plain store

front with one of the deep entrance
kind. In which the doorway is inset

in

For Sale: Wishard Realty Co.abVV.lfn from, the street, and
the. tdes of the entrance are used 126 South Seventh St. , Phone 909

PARIS, April 16. (United News)
Fears that ., the Franco-Spanis- h

peace conference with tho Riffians
in Morocco will collapse have been
increased by reports from Otijda,
where the conference will meet, that
Abd el Krinv the veteran Riffian
leader, la no longer recognized by
several of the tribes making war
agaiusr Trffnce and Spain.

The armistice Is supposed to be
in effect, having Inen Iwgun Friday
morning, and the nut few days
will setile' whether or not the
tribesmen intend tu oiiserre It.

The conference at Ouida Is ren- -

: This greatly enlarges
affray 'spare oT the store and

tamo time permits pas.'ersbyl
'i s of t!ie s.'ck

Kith otheri

A. ). Ee k. lutfnuger of ItJc's

.t

i

::i j
4 l

-- I

V.

W..fine ,acr?., chicken ranch with 900

vtns. brooder houses, dwelling, etc. Less

than 1 mile frcm city limits.

ONLY $3500.00

5:ah. torr. -- l.U'i'cd husia.-A- j iu this
li:' iib;.Jt tit! !;,onths ago. Hcl resented as organized, although con

i aihf fioai XViKJaburu. wlif:re he siderable consternation has been
felt by the French and Spanish del-

egates already there.
If the tribes continue to refuse

Krim resognltion, it may become
necessary to name additional Rif--'

fian delegates to the peace parley.

v i; an t.U i., .Lhfociated with his;
fo r :ii rjr r..u'i f'iraisfiinj bus- -'

'lis nationally ad- -'

ver and popular priced mer- -'

chandise," endeavoring to keep the
latLSf, styles in stock, at the aame
time carrying a complete supply
rf ;".rkinrmen's clothing and shoes, j

:: !ii.k si pleased with Klamath'
I'al! aj a place in which to live,'
as 03-t- transact business, as

'V' he fact that he Is

''";! s'. i:r.s!...U type'
iji:-t- .o

- ai j'we-Ut- i and Lincoln

Momyer and Momyer
Hopka BIdg. ' Phone 366.

CARD OF THANKS
.... Wo wish to thank our many
frlt-nd- and acqdifntances for theirkindness and expressions of sympa-
thy shown us during our recent

Also for the manybeauiiful florn! offerin-s
'rj., Oiti. Webb

Mr., i. . v: Pringle.
Mr. and Mrs. E,;H. Lawrence,
bamu' Woodard. A17

srriet:- - rile construction work on.
ai-- u ijoing done by.

Ca,ri. Jientry.
St-- . Helens Land" settlement

block being mitte located 45 settlers In Colum-jlii- a

county last year.
Go 14 iieach

erected.
Slyrtle Point plans extensive street

improvements
MrMinnville City goes 23 days

without a fire "alarm being sounded. Do You
KNOWI MIXED

CONCRETE

Time To Re-Pai- nt

Re-Pap- er

Here it is spring! The home's exterior has with-

stood another hard winter and probably needs
a new surface now.'

Decide to have it done now. Get our estimates
always the lowest when you consider the qual---

ity of the work you get.

The New Wall Papers
Designs and colors in Wall Papers change. They
become more beautiful and of more varied and
interesting patterns. At this store you can see
the latest creations in Wall Papers. A style for
every room in he house. And at prices most
reasonable.

F. R. OLDS
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER

Across Frofn Post Office Phone 43

The Easiest Way
To Own a Home?

Sand

Gravel

Cement

Service

Buy a Lot First On
Small Payments ... l'

Buena Vista atldition lots 73 bought in
March $20 to $40 down, $5 to $10 a month-t- hen

build the planned Iioumu you want.

Open Evening! Phone For Appointment.
'

The

KlamathDevelopmentCo.
Phone 1

Pine Tree Theatre Building

PORTER
Construction Co.

Phone 13.


